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Sunday November 6th ~ All Saints Sunday Worship and Holy
Communion will begin at 9:30am
Gospel of Luke 20:27-38
We worship on the first day of the week because Jesus was raised on that
day. Every Sunday is a little Easter. This Sunday feels more like Easter
than many as the appointed texts celebrate the reality of the resurrection.
Live it up this Lord’s day. Our God is the God of the living.

Sunday November 13th ~ Worship
begins at 9:30am
Gospel of Luke 21:5-19
The end is near. There is no doubt about it. The warnings are dire.
The tone of today’s texts is ominous. But the baptized know how to
live in the meantime. The baptized are strengthened for the living of
these days in word and sacrament. The baptized rally around the
invitation of the apostle: “Do not be weary in doing what is right.”

Sunday November 20th ~ Christ the King Worship and Holy Communion 9:30 am
Gospel of Luke 18:1-8

Jeremiah’s promise of the execution of “justice and righteousness in the
land” finds ironic fulfillment in the execution of Jesus of Nazareth, the
King of the Jews. It appears utterly contradictory that a king should be
crucified with a criminal. This victory appears for all the world as
humiliating defeat. Yet through the gate of death Jesus opens the door to
paradise.

Sunday November 27th ~ 1st Sunday of ADVENT
Worship begins at 9:30am

Gospel of Matthew 24:36-44

The new church year begins with a wake-up call: Christ is coming soon! In
today’s readings both Paul and Jesus challenge us to wake from sleep, for we
know neither the day nor hour of the Lord’s coming. Isaiah proclaims the day
when God will gather all people on the holy mountain and there will be no
more war or suffering. Though we vigilantly watch for the promised day of
salvation, we wait for what we already have: Christ comes among us this day
as the word and meal that strengthens our faith in the promises of God.
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Why Christians Gather for Worship
In order for us to grow in our faith as Christians we believe we are called upon to open ourselves up to God
and one another. The central place for Christians to do this in a safe and affirming environment is public
worship. Rev. Dr. Eugene Peterson in his book “LIVING THE MESSAGE—DAILY HELPS FOR LIVING
THE GOD—CENTERED LIFE” has this to say about growing in our faith and public worship:

PUBLIC WORSHIP
God gives us various means to grow; prayer and scripture, silence and solitude, suffering and service. But the
huge foundational means is public worship. Spiritual growth cannot take place in isolation. It is not a private
thing between the Christian and God. In worship, we come before God who loves us in the presence of the
others whom God also loves. In worship, more than at any other time, we set ourselves in deliberate openness
to the action of God and the need of the neighbor, both of which require us to grow up to the stature of Christ,
who is both God and man for us. Regular, faithful worship is as essential to the growing Christian as food and
shelter to the growing child. Worship is the light and air in which spiritual growth take place.

They followed a daily discipline of worship in the Temple
followed by meals at home, every meal a celebration,
exuberant and joyful, as they praised God. Acts 2:46-47a

When we gather for worship it allows for our growth in faith, and gives us an opportunity to
encourage others at worship to grow in their faith. Then it is that we are sent out into the world as God’s
growing people to serve others exuberantly and joyfully. And when they ask how we can do so in such a
crazy world, or why we bother and aren’t more careful in watching out for ourselves, it opens the way for us
to share a word, the Word of good news with them, and invite them to worship.

Peace,
Pastor Ellingson
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Sign up sheet for

Poinsettias
In main entryway…
Deadline is December 11th
$14.00 each.
If you have any questions feel
Free to call
Brenda Brand
701-388-6800.

We need your talents!
Please sign up to read scripture and or to be
our song leader for Sunday Worship!
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Grove Lake Lutheran Church Council Minutes

September 13, 2022
Members present: M ike J ohnson, Scott W olf, Craig Bakken, Laurie Buck,
Jean Varholdt, Jessie Williams, Jody Restad, Paul Restad, Wendy Haugrud, Pastor Clay
Members not present: J ulie Ann Holt
Secretary’s Report
Approval of September 13, 2022 minutes. Motion by Jean, seconded by Jody. motion
passed.
Treasurer’s Report
Revenues as of 8/31/2022 $73,900.90. Expenditures as of 8/31/2022 $78,662.50.
Motion to approve by Craig, seconded by Laurie. motion passed. paid $4100 for
pre-pay for propane. Keith Anderson donated $1000 to technology fund in memory of
Kelly. we now owe a little over $4000. we have about $3800 in undesignated
memorials. the flooring is in and looks good. women’s group is paying for this.
Pastor’s Report –
Discussed leadership theory.
Worship Committee –
Christmas is on Sunday this year. council discussed and decided We will have
services on December 24 at 4:30 as usual. We will not have services on
December 25. If anybody has any concerns about this we encourage them to
discuss with a council member. Pastor Clay will be gone September 25. Edward
Anderson will preach that Sunday. Pastor Clay will also be gone on October 23.
There will be a contemporary service with Lee Brenna on that Sunday. confirmation
will be October 30. there are three confirmants.
Education Committee –There were 16 kids from age 3 to fifth grade for the first day
of Sunday school. Third graders will get bibles. on September 25 kids will pack
school bags for Lutheran World Relief. Confirmation will start September 14 after
6:15 supper. Tara Wolf and Kim Haugrud will teach some confirmation classes. there
are classes which haven’t been covered yet. there are 14 kids in confirmation in
grades 7,8, and 9.
Outreach Committee –
A card was sent to Pastor Chris on his retirement. a $200 gift was sent to “Sustaining
Rural Ministry Fund” in his honor. a plant was given to South Immanuel Church in
honor of their 150th anniversary. signs for the bazaar are up. some of the Grove
Lake signage is in poor condition. there will be a potluck on the Sunday after the
bazaar.
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Properties Committee –

No new issues.
Stewardship Committee –
Time and talent surveys have been completed. They will be attached to bulletins in
September. people are encouraged to fill them out and put in Jody’s mailbox or text
her.
Youth Committee –
A few kids went to Valley Fair PRAY event. Youth served lunch on Rally Sunday with
good turnout. will meet tomorrow night to discuss future activities. PRAY event at
Woolevers on September 25th at 3 pm. This will include hayride, supper and devotions.
WELCA Report –
Bazaar will be held September 17
Men’s Group –
No report.
New Business
We don’t usually schedule coffee after church during the fall/winter. If people want to
volunteer to have coffee/snack that would be great, but won’t schedule. coffee could
be in the entry or downstairs—this would be decided by the person providing the
coffee/snack.

We closed with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully Submitted,
Wendy Haugrud, secretary
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Wed. Nov. 2nd at 9 am
Quilt block day and potluck lunch. Thank Offering will be
collected.
Sun. Nov. 27th at 10:30 am

ADVENT Potluck brunch, work groups in charge.
LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF!
Our WELCA ladies made 159 School kits.
14 Baby Care kits and 3 Personal Care kits.
They were delivered to the LWR FALL pick-up in
Fargo on October 12th.

USHER LIST
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov

6th
13th
20th
27th

Kira Johnson and Isabell Sjostrom
Jean Varholdt and Cindy Baggenstos
Lucas and Liz Bakken
Randy and Vicky Arntson

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

4th
11th
18th
24th
25th

Jaylyn Wolf & Hayden Haugrud
Ross & Lisa Erickson
Brad & Shawn Haugrud
Jason & Jessica Fahje
No Worship

Thanks!
Jessica Fahje
jmfahje@yahoo.com
218-234-0550
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Grove Lake Lutheran Church
17511 470th Street
Pelican Rapids, MN 56572
218-863-5650

NOVEMBER 2022
Sun

6 Pentecost

Mon

7

Tue

Wed

1

2
3
9 am Quilt block
day/potluck lunch
& Thank offering.
6:30 pm Youth
and Confirmation.
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6:30 pm

Thu

Fri

Sat

4

5

10

11

12

17

18

19

24

25

26

9:30 am Worship/Holy
Communion and Sunday
School.
Confirmation
Meet.

13 Pentecost

14

15

16

6:30 pm

9:30 am Worship and
Sunday School.
Confirmation
Meet.
20

Christ the King

21

22

23

28

29

30

9:30 am Wor ship/Holy
Communion and Sunday
School.

27 1st Sunday ADVENT

6:30 pm

9:30 am Worship and
Sunday School. 10:30 am
Advent Potluck Brunch.
Work groups.
Confirmation
Meet.
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